Leaching behaviour of limonite ores from Lapaopao, Southeast Sulawesi, Indonesia: Effect of mineralogy and acid types
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Abstract: An atmospheric leaching study of limonite ores from Lapaopao, Southeast Sulawesi, using hydrochloric acid (HCl), nitric acid (HNO₃), and sulfuric acid (H₂SO₄) has been performed. The objectives of this study were to analyze the effect of ore mineralogy and acid types on the dissolution behavior of minerals and the leaching rate of Ni and Co at atmospheric pressure conditions. Mineralogical analysis was carried out using optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and X-ray diffractometry (XRD), while the ore's chemical composition was determined by using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) and atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS). Mineralogically, the limonite ores are dominated by goethite, followed by gibbsite, talc, and lizardite, with less amounts of hematite and quartz. Analysis results of solid residues revealed that mineral dissolution order was determined as follows: goethite > lizardite > gibbsite > hematite > talc > quartz. The results of the leaching experiment exhibited that the order of leaching rates of Ni in the three ore samples using three different acids were found as follows: Ore-1 > Ore-2 > Ore-3. Comparison of HCl, HNO₃, and H₂SO₄ as the lixiviants for the leaching of limonite ores demonstrated that HCl was the most reactive acid, followed by HNO₃ and then H₂SO₄. This might be due to the differences in mineralogical nature and reactivities of acids during the leaching process.
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1. Introduction

Today, nickel is one of the critical metals that has become a very attractive commodity and has increased demand over the coming decades due to the intensive development of electric vehicles, where nickel is an important element for battery manufacturing (International Energy Agency, 2022; International Nickel Study Group, 2021; Whitworth et al., 2022). Nickel is produced from two distinct ore types: nickel sulfide and nickel laterite deposits. Approximately 73% of the world’s nickel resources come from laterite deposits and only about 23% from sulfide deposits (Butt, 2007; Dalvi et al., 2004). Nickel laterite deposits are formed through the laterization of ultramafic rocks resulting from the supergene and enrichment processes (Marsh et al., 2013). In the laterization process of ultramafic rocks, the following layers are included: 1) the limonite layer (upper layer, containing < 1.5% Ni, and it is hosted in iron minerals such as goethite and hematite); 2) the saprolite layer (middle layer, containing > 1.5% Ni, and it is hosted in serpentine, talc, or smectite); and 3) ultramafic bedrocks (lower zone, containing <0.4% Ni, and it is mainly held in olivine). Nickel is highly concentrated and enriched in limonite and saprolite layers (Dalvi et al., 2004; Golightly, 1979).

Two options are currently employed in the processing of Ni laterite ores: the pyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgical routes. The pyrometallurgical method is applied to treat the lateritic nickel ore to produce Fe-Ni, Ni matte, or NPI by smelting the ores in an electric furnace (Kyle, 2010). However, this technology can only economically process moderate- to high-grade nickel ore or saprolite (>1.5% Ni) due to the high energy requirement of the process. The hydrometallurgical method is applied for the
processing of lower-grade ores or limonite (<1.5% Ni) by acid leaching (Agatzini-Leonardou et al., 2009; Kyle, 2010). The advantages of this technology are low temperature operation and the fact that, in addition to Ni-Co, some other valuable elements can be recovered simultaneously (Teitler et al., 2022). Further two hydrometallurgical methods that are recently applied, namely pressure acid leaching (PAL) and atmospheric leaching (AL). However, due to the precipitation of iron as hematite during the leaching process, the conventional sulfuric acid pressure leaching (PAL) procedure had been the preferred method for the extraction of Ni and Co from laterites (mainly limonite). Higher capital and operational costs, more acid neutralization, and issues with PAL's commercial-level construction were the main downsides of the PAL process. As a result, leaching at atmospheric pressure (AL) has drawn increasing attention in recent years (Li et al., 2012). The drawbacks of sulfuric acid atmospheric leaching are longer leaching times and higher acid consumption (Stanković et al., 2020). However, the AL method also offers several advantages and future prospects, such as lower investment costs, lower energy consumption, simpler process equipment, faster ramp-up periods, and easier maintenance with high on-stream availability (Önal and Topkaya, 2014).

Other two leaching reagents, in addition to sulfuric acid, have been intensively employed for the extraction of Ni and Co from laterite ores, namely nitric acid and chloride acid. Despite the fact that no commercial stage has been developed by using those reagents, nitric acid has the following advantages (He et al., 2022). (a) The leaching reactions are mild, with low temperature and pressure; (b) It is easy to be regenerated and recycled, leading to the low reagent consumption; (c) The residue does not contain sulfur, implying the potential utilization of iron and chromium. Similarly, chloride acid has some advantages over sulfuric acid, including better solubility of complex ores, better stability of chloride complexes, and regeneration of extraction reagents. In addition, its dissolution ability increases dissolution kinetics and thus reduces equipment size and operating temperatures, and extends the range of operating conditions (Garces-Granda et al., 2020).

Despite a lot of leaching studies performed to recover Ni and Co from limonite ores using these acids, the utilization of such acids in the experimental leaching process at a time is rarely done. It is suspected that limonite ores with different characteristics of mineralogy and elemental compositions would have different dissolution behaviors and thereby different extraction rate of metals during the leaching process. A better understanding about mineralogical properties, including the texture and chemistry of limonite ores, is important in elucidating the leaching mechanism of limonite ores in various acid solutions (Wang et al., 2012). Therefore, the objectives of this paper were to discuss the dissolution behavior of minerals and compare the extraction rates of Ni-Co from Lapaopao limonite ores using HCl, HNO₃, and H₂SO₄ at atmospheric pressure.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Three limonite ore samples were collected from the Lapaopao mine area that are considered representative, having various mineral and chemical composition. Such samples are denoted to Ore-1, Ore-2, and Ore-3 respectively. Lapaopao area is located in Kolaka Regency, Southeast Sulawesi Province, Indonesia. The map showing the sample location area is illustrated in Fig. 1. The limonite ore was taken for approximately 25 kg of each sample for this study.

2.2. Methods

This study was conducted in three stages: 1) field work, 2) laboratory work, and 3) data analysis and interpretation (Fig. 2). Field work was carried out for collecting the limonite ore samples and gathering all the data and information required in the field. Laboratory work includes sample preparation, sample characterization, and leaching experiments. The limonite ore samples were sent to a laboratory, where they were air-dried for several days to remove their surface moisture. Samples were homogenized and then reduced in particle size using a jaw crusher and ball mill before being submitted for analysis and a leaching experiment. For optical microscopic observation, about 5 grams of raw ore samples were embedded with epoxy resin and then polished to ensure surface flatness. Meanwhile, for XRD analysis, samples were ground using agate mortar to produce powder materials.

Fig. 1. Geological map of Lapaopao and sample location (Modified from Parawangsa et al., 2021)

The ore texture and mineralogical characteristics of limonite ore samples were examined by using a polarizing light microscope (Nikon Eclipse LV100N POL) under the polished section, XRD (Shimadzu Maxima X-7000 diffractometer), and SEM-EDX (Quanta FEI-450). For the XRD analysis, the sample was scanned at room temperature using Cu-Kα radiation with a voltage of 40 kV and a current of 30 mA. The scan range (2θ angle) was 5-70° with a step size of 0.02°. All these analyses were carried out at the Department of Geological Engineering, Hasanuddin University. The chemical composition of limonite ore samples was determined using the XRF method (Bruker S8 Tiger WDXRF spectrometer) at Sucofindo Samaenre Laboratory and an atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS) at Sucofindo Laboratory, Makassar, respectively.

A batch atmospheric leaching experiment of three different limonite ore samples was conducted using a 2-necked flask with a 500 mL capacity. A digital hot plate magnetic stirrer (Corning PC-420D model) was utilized for heating the flask. A reflux condenser was attached to the reactor to prevent evaporation. A thermometer was attached to the flask to monitor the temperature during leaching. HCl, HNO₃, and H₂SO₄ with respective concentrations of 4 M were used as leaching reagents. The experimental conditions were set as follows: particle size of <75 μm, temperature of 100 °C, solid-to-liquid ratio of 1:7, and stirring speed of 450 rpm. After the leaching experiment was completed, the pregnant leach solutions (PLS) and leach residues were separated using a filter membrane with a diameter of 0.45 microns. The PLS were further analyzed by AAS to determine Ni and Co content. Leach residues were washed with deionized water three times to remove their acid content and then were dried in oven with the temperature of 100 °C for two hours. After that, solid residues were examined by using XRD and SEM to find out the phases and morphological changes, respectively. These works were done at the Mineral Processing Laboratory, Department of Mining Engineering, Hasanuddin University, Makassar.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Limonite ore characterization

3.1.1. Ore mineralogy

The results of microscopic and SEM analyses of ore samples are provided in Fig. 3. It is shown that limonite ore samples were dominated by goethite, followed by gibbsite. Goethite is characterized by
an acicular texture. Talc, lizardite, and maghemite or hematite were also detected within the samples. The presence of maghemite or hematite is indicated by being bright and isotropic. Goethite and gibbsite show moderate reflectivity, while talc, lizardite, and quartz demonstrate low reflectivity. Most minerals likely have subrounded to irregular shapes with a wide range in grain sizes. It can be interpreted that Ni and Co are most likely held in goethite structures (Carvalho-e-Silva et al., 2003; Cornell and Schwertmann, 2006; Gharaei et al., 2019) and possibly in gibbsite (Putzolu et al., 2018) and lizardite as well (Pelletier, 1996).

The X-ray diffraction patterns of the three limonite ore samples used in this study are depicted in Fig. 4. The presence of diffraction peaks with d-spacing around 4.15 Å, 2.43 Å, and 1.71 Å are characteristics of goethite. Gibbsite was detected by the occurrence of peaks with basal spacings of about 7.83 Å, 2.69 Å, and 2.23 Å. The reflection intensities occurring with d values of 9.26 Å, 3.11 Å, and 1.56 Å are diagnostic peaks of talc. Lizardite, a serpentine group, was recognized in Ore-2 by the occurrence of reflection intensity at 12.16° 2θ (7.26 Å). Quartz was identified by the presence of a peak at 26.63° 2θ corresponding to a d-spacings of 3.34 Å.

Table 1. Semi quantitative XRD analysis of minerals containing in the three limonite ore samples from Lapaopao, Southeast Sulawesi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mineral</th>
<th>Formula</th>
<th>Ore-1 (%)</th>
<th>Ore-2 (%)</th>
<th>Ore-3 (%)</th>
<th>Average (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goethite</td>
<td>FeO(OH)</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>42.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbsite</td>
<td>Al(OH)₂</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talc</td>
<td>Mg₅(Si₄O₁₀)(OH)₂</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>14.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizardite</td>
<td>Mg₃(Si₂O₅)(OH)₄</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>33.6</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>12.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematite</td>
<td>α-Fe₂O₃</td>
<td>nd*</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>6.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maghemite</td>
<td>γ-Fe₂O₃</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz</td>
<td>SiO₂</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>5.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*nd=not detected
Fig. 3. Optical photomicrographs (A and B) and backscattered electron (BSE) images (C and D) of limonite ore samples from Lapaopao showing various textures. Gth goethite, Gbs gibbsite, Tlc talc, Mgh maghemite, Hem hematite, and Qz quartz. The mineral abbreviation names follow Whitney and Evans, (2010).

![Optical photomicrographs and backscattered electron images of limonite ore samples from Lapaopao.](image)

Fig. 4 XRD patterns of the three Limonite samples e.g. Ore-1, Ore-2, and Ore-3 from Lapaopao. Gth = Goethite, Gbs= Gibbsite, Mgh= Maghemite, Tlc= Talc, Hem= Hematite, Liz= Lizardite, and Qz= Quartz.

Note: unit of d-spacing is angstrom (Å)

The semi-quantitative mineralogy of the three limonite ore samples was estimated using Impact Match! 3 software (Table 1). Results show that goethite, gibbsite, and talc constitute almost 90% of the minerals in Ore-1. The rest of the minerals consist of lizardite, quartz, and maghemite. There are relatively similar proportions of goethite and lizardite in Ore-2, with amounts up to 70%. Other phases such as gibbsite, talc, hematite, and quartz comprise about 30%. In Ore-3, goethite was still dominant,
followed by talc and gibbsite. Significant quantities of hematite were found in Ore-3 with values of almost 15%, whereas quartz was estimated to have less than 3%. Lizardite and hematite were not detected in Ore-3.

3.1.2. Ore chemistry

The results of the chemical analysis of three limonite ore samples from Lapaopao as determined by XRF are shown in Table 2. All samples are predominantly composed of Fe₂O₃ (>56%). This is consistent with the dominance of goethite as the main iron-bearing mineral in the samples. Hematite could also be the source of Fe₂O₃. The elevated concentrations of Al₂O₃ (>10%) can be attributed to the presence of gibbsite in the samples. Nonetheless, Al could also be incorporated into the goethite structure. Silica (SiO₂) has a wide concentration range between 4.14% and 14.02%. The presence of SiO₂ is not only supplied by quartz but also by talc and lizardite. Magnesia (MgO) shows lower grades, with values ranging from 1.23% to 2.30%. Similarly, the content of other major oxides, such as TiO₂ and MnO, is low as well. The concentration of Ni is highest in Ore-2, followed by Ore-1, and the lowest grade is in Ore-3. In contrast, the Cr₂O₃ grade is highest in Ore-3, and the lowest content is in Ore-1. Cobalt shows very low values for all samples (<0.1). Based on the chemical composition of the three samples as shown in Table 2, these samples are best categorized as limonite ores.

Table 2. The chemical composition of the limonite ores from Lapaopao as determined by XRF analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxides/Elements</th>
<th>Composition (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ore-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiO₂</td>
<td>14.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al₂O₃</td>
<td>11.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TiO₂</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe₂O₃</td>
<td>56.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgO</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnO</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr₂O₃</td>
<td>2.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOI (Loss on Ignition)</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Oxides</td>
<td>99.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni</td>
<td>1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>0.073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. Effect of mineralogy on the ores dissolution

The dissolution evidence of minerals contained in the ores during acid leaching can be observed by comparing the change in peak characteristics shown in XRD patterns between original ore samples and solid residues. Fig. 5 displays the XRD patterns of the original ore samples and their respective solid residues after leaching with HCl, HNO₃, and H₂SO₄. It is seen that the goethite peak with the reflection intensity at 21.3° 2θ (d₀₀₁=4.17 Å) in Ore-1 (Fig. 5A) remains appear after leaching with H₂SO₄ and HNO₃. However, its peak has been lost after leaching with HCl, indicating that goethite has been dissolved with this acid. The dissolution of lizardite, which was detected in the Ore-2 (Fig. 5B), shows a different response. Lizardite with a diagnostic peak at 12.16° 2θ (d₀₀₁=7.27 Å) has completely dissolved after leaching with H₂SO₄, but it has only partially dissolved in HCl and HNO₃. Similarly, gibbsite with a characteristic peak at 18.28° 2θ (d₀₀₂=4.84 Å) indicates less dissolution in H₂SO₄ and HNO₃, but it is strongly dissolved in HCl (Fig. 5C). Talc with a diagnostic peak at 9.50° 2θ (d₀₀₁=9.32 Å) in all samples shows stronger intensity after leaching with H₂SO₄, implying that it was difficult to dissolve in H₂SO₄. On the contrary, the reflection of talc was diminished after leaching with HNO₃ and HCl, indicating that it is easily leached within these acids. Hematite exhibits relatively similar leaching behaviour with other phases such as lizardite and gibbsite; however, quartz with a diagnostic peak occurring at 26.63°
\( \theta (d_{011} = 3.34 \text{ Å}) \) relatively did not collapse, indicating that quartz was difficult to dissolve in all used acid solutions.

The proof of mineral dissolution during leaching with acid can also be observed by comparing the original texture and morphology of the limonite ores with the leached residues. Fig. 6 demonstrates the SEM images of original ore vs solid residue after leaching with 4 M HCl. As seen in Fig. 6A, the morphology of raw ore shows aggregate-like particles and porous, rough, and bumpy surfaces. In contrast, the morphology of solid residue, as shown in Fig. 6B, display smooth on the surface material and the particles have been undergoing shrinkage. In place, some line microcracks can also be observed.

![Fig. 5. Comparison of XRD patterns between original ores and solid residues leached using HCl, HNO\(_3\), and H\(_2\)SO\(_4\). Ore-1 (A), Ore-2 (B), and Ore-3 (C) from Lapaopao area after leaching at 100 \(^{\circ}\)C with S/L of 1:7](image)

![Fig. 6. SEM micrographs of original limonite Ore-1 (A) and leached residues (B) showing the changes of surface morphology after leaching with 4M HCl.](image)
Semi-quantitative analysis of leached residues was carried out on the basis of XRD data in order to calculate the mineral dissolution ($\phi_i$) with the following equation (Eq.1)

$$
\phi_i = \left(1 - \frac{(w_{r1} \times m_{w1})/\sum_i{(w_{r1} \times m_{w1})} \times m_r}{(w_{o1} \times m_{w1})/\sum_i{(w_{o1} \times m_{w1})} \times m_o}\right) \times 100
$$

(1)

where: $\phi_i$ = dissolution rate of minerals, $m_o$ = mass of ore, $m_r$ = mass of residue, $w_{oi} = %$ semi quantitative mineral $i^{th}$ of ore, $w_{r1} = %$ semi quantitative mineral $i^{th}$ residue of ore, $m_{rel}$ = mass of molecule of mineral $i^{th}$.

The dissolution degree of minerals in various ore types under HCl solution is shown in Table 3. It was indicated that the highest of mineral dissolution minerals was observed in the goethite which followed by gibbsite, lizardite and talc. With respect to the individual ore minerals, goethite was the highest dissolution rate for all ore samples, and the order of dissolution of goethite was found to be Ore-1>Ore-2>Ore-3. Gibbsite has higher dissolution rate in Ore-2, followed by Ore-1 and Ore 3. In contrast, talc more dissolved in Ore-3 as compared to Ore-1 and Ore-2. In the case of Ore-3, both goethite and gibbsite show the slow dissolution rates as compared to Ore-1 and Ore-2. This is likely the Ore-3 is dominated by talc where more acids were consumed to dissolve talc so that the chance of dissolution of goethite and gibbsite is lower in Ore-3 compared to Ore-1 and Ore-2. The rate of mineral dissolution is considered caused by variations in the composition of Ni-bearing minerals, for example Lizardite which is quite abundant in Ore-2 so the dissolution level is higher than in Ore-1.

In addition, the dissolution behavior of mineral using the three different inorganic acids was tested for Ore-2. The result of calculation of mineral dissolution rates are depicted in Table 4. It was demonstrated that goethite, as the main Ni-bearing phase, has highest dissolution rate in HCl followed by in HNO$_3$ and in H$_2$SO$_4$. Similarly, gibbsite and talc have also higher dissolution rate in HCl. Whereas lizardite and hematite show higher dissolution rate in HNO$_3$. Despite quartz indicated lowest dissolution degree among the minerals containing in the ores, however, it also relatively dissolved with HNO$_3$. As shown in Table 4, it can be interpreted that the dissolution rates of minerals in ores treated by various acids show slightly different. Goethite, gibbsite and talc are found to have rapid dissolution in HCl followed by HNO$_3$ and then H$_2$SO$_4$. Meanwhile, for lizardite and hematite, it was revealed that fast mineral dissolution occurs in HCl then H$_2$SO$_4$ and HNO$_3$.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mineral</th>
<th>Molar Mass</th>
<th>Leach Residue Mineralogy (%)</th>
<th>Dissolution of Mineral (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ore-1</td>
<td>Ore-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goethite [FeO(OH)]</td>
<td>88.85</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbsite [Al(OH)$_3$]</td>
<td>77.94</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talc [Mg$_3$(SiO$_4$)(OH)$_2$]</td>
<td>379.29</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>24.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizardite [Mg$_2$(Si$_2$O$_5$)(OH)$_4$]</td>
<td>277.13</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>37.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematite [a-Fe$_3$O$_4$]</td>
<td>159.69</td>
<td>nd*</td>
<td>nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maghemite [g-Fe$_3$O$_4$]</td>
<td>159.69</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz [SiO$_2$]</td>
<td>60.08</td>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>15.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For mass balance:

| Ore Wt (g) | 37.50 | 37.50 | 37.50 |
| Residue Wt (g) | 6.57  | 6.06  | 6.42  |

*nd=not detected

3.3. Effect of acid types on the extraction of Ni and Co

The extraction of Ni and Co from the ores can be calculated by using the simple equation (Eq.2) with the following formula (Rao et al., 2023):

$$
\chi = \frac{c \times V}{m_o \times w} \times 100\%
$$

(2)
where $\chi$ (%) is the extraction of metals; $c$ (mg/L) and $v$ (L) are the metal concentration and volume of PLS, respectively; $m_o$ (g) and $w$ (wt%/100) represent the mass of ore and metal content in the ore.

Fig. 7 illustrates the extraction of Ni and Co from three different limonite ores under the three types of inorganic acids. As shown in Fig. 7A, the extraction rate of Ni vs ore samples and acid types are different. However, the patterns of extraction rate of Ni from the ores in the three types of acids are similar in which HCl is highest leaching rate followed by HNO$_3$ and then H$_2$SO$_4$. A maximum 87% Ni could be extracted from Ore-1 under HCl solution, whereas only 85% and 70% of Ni could be obtained from the same sample using HNO$_3$ and H$_2$SO$_4$, respectively. Leaching of Ore-2 show slightly decreasing in all acid used and it is followed by Ore-3 leaching. Overall, the extraction of Ni in decreasing order are HCl>HNO$_3$>H$_2$SO$_4$.

Table 4 Semi quantitative XRD analysis of minerals containing in the Ore-2 leach residues and calculated mineral dissolution from the various acid treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mineral</th>
<th>Molar Mass</th>
<th>Leach Residue Mineralogy (%)</th>
<th>Dissolution of Mineral (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HCl</td>
<td>HNO$_3$</td>
<td>H$_2$SO$_4$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goethite [FeO(OH)]</td>
<td>88.85</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbsite [Al(OH)$_3$]</td>
<td>77.94</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>16.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talc [Mg$_3$(Si$<em>4$O$</em>{10}$)(OH)$_2$]</td>
<td>379.29</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>28.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizardite [Mg(Si$_2$O$_5$)(OH)$_4$]</td>
<td>277.13</td>
<td>37.2</td>
<td>30.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematite [$\alpha$-Fe$_2$O$_3$]</td>
<td>159.69</td>
<td>nd</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maghemite [-Fe$_2$O$_3$]</td>
<td>159.69</td>
<td>nd*</td>
<td>nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartz [SiO$_2$]</td>
<td>60.08</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>7.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For mass balance

| Ore Wt (g) | 37.50 | 37.50 | 37.50 |
| Residue Wt (g) | 6.06 | 11.98 | 11.93 |

*nd=not detected

In the case of Co extraction (Fig. 7B), leaching behavior of Co from the Ore-1 and Ore-2 using three different acids looks similar. However, Co leaching from Ore-3 shows the opposite trend with Ni in terms of ore samples. A maximum of 100% Co could be extracted from Ore-3 using HNO$_3$. Extraction of Co using H$_2$SO$_4$ shows minimum values of 15% and 12% from the three ore samples. The extraction of Co using HCl show highest rate in Ore-1 reaching up to 77%. The higher leaching rate of Co in Ore-
3 using HNO₃ reveal that it is likely associated with Mn-mineral instead of goethite. It is confirmed by the higher concentration of Mn in Ore-3.

3.4. Leaching process of limonite ores in acids

The leaching mechanism of Ni and Co from limonite ore begins with a chemical reaction between acid and minerals containing in the ore, leading to breakdown of the crystal structure as a result of acid attack. During leaching process, nickel which is mainly hosted in the crystal lattices of goethite and lizardite, are expected to release into solution. The possible chemical reactions that occur during hydrochloric acid leaching of goethite and serpentine in limonite ore can be formulated as follows (Garces-Granda et al, 2020):

$$\text{FeOOH}_\text{(s)} + 3\text{HCl}_\text{(aq)} \rightarrow \text{FeCl}_2\text{(aq)} + 2\text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (3)

$$\text{Mg}_2\text{Si}_2\text{O}_5\text{(OH)}_4\text{(s)} + \text{HCl}_\text{(aq)} \rightarrow 3\text{MgCl}_2\text{(aq)} + 2\text{SiO}_2\text{(s)} + \text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (4)

$$\text{NiO}_\text{(s)} + 2\text{HCl}_\text{(aq)} \rightarrow \text{NiCl}_2\text{(aq)} + \text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (5)

Dissolution of goethite, lizardite, and nickel oxide in nitric acid might take place through the following chemical reactions (Fathon and Mubarak, 2015):

$$\text{FeOOH}_\text{(s)} + 3\text{HNO}_3\text{(aq)} \rightarrow \text{Fe(NO}_3)_3\text{(aq)} + 2\text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (6)

$$\text{Mg}_2\text{Si}_2\text{O}_5\text{(OH)}_4\text{(s)} + \text{HNO}_3 \rightarrow \text{Mg(NO}_3)_2 + 2\text{SiO}_2 + \text{H}_2\text{O}$$  \hspace{1cm} (7)

$$\text{NiO}_\text{(s)} + 2\text{HNO}_3\text{(aq)} \rightarrow \text{Ni(NO}_3)_2\text{(aq)} + \text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (8)

Furthermore, dissolution of goethite and lizardite in sulfuric acid may follow the chemical reaction as shown below:

$$\text{FeOOH}_\text{(s)} + \text{H}_2\text{SO}_4\text{(aq)} \rightarrow \text{Fe(SO}_4)_2\text{(aq)} + 2\text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (8)

$$\text{Mg}_2\text{Si}_2\text{O}_5\text{(OH)}_4\text{(s)} + \text{H}_2\text{SO}_4 \rightarrow 3\text{Mg(SO}_4)_2 + 2\text{SiO}_2 + \text{H}_2\text{O}$$  \hspace{1cm} (9)

$$\text{NiO}_\text{(s)} + 2\text{H}_2\text{SO}_4\text{(aq)} \rightarrow \text{Ni(SO}_4)_2\text{(aq)} + 2\text{H}_2\text{O}_\text{(l)}$$  \hspace{1cm} (10)

Based on XRD data of leached residues, it was generally indicated that the mineral dissolution rates in decreasing order were interpreted as follows: goethite > lizardite > gibbsite> hematite > talc> quartz. The extraction of Ni and Co from Ore-2 should be higher than that of Ore-1 because Ore-2 contains significant amounts of lizardite as a Ni bearing phase. However, in reality, the extraction rate of Ni from Ore-2 was lower than that of Ore-1 (Fig. 7A). This evidence could be due to the most of Ni-bearing phases in Ore-2 have been strongly dissolved, whereas Ni-bearing minerals in Ore-2, especially lizardite, might only partially leached out, called incongruent dissolution (Lacinska et al., 2016).

In the case of Ore-3, the lower Ni extraction might be due to the low content of Ni-bearing minerals (goethite and gibbsite, with 57% in total, see Table 1). It contains talc and hematite, more than 40% in total. Fortunately, talc, hematite, and quartz, having low dissolution rates in acid, are not expected to host Ni in their structures (Mcdonald and Whittington, 2008a). The low leaching rates of Ni in the Ore-3 as compared to the Ore-1 and Ore-2 could be deduced as follows: (i) the Ore-3 contains higher amounts of Ni-poor minerals such as gibbsite, talc, and hematite; (ii) goethite in Ore-3, as the main Ni-bearing phase, might contain appreciable amounts of substituted elements such as Cr and Al. These elements may hamper the dissolution rate due to the higher bond strength of the M³⁺ - OH/O as compared to the Fe⁺⁺-OH/O (Ugwu and Sherman, 2019). The comparison of surface morphologies between ore and solid residue particles (Fig. 6) shows that ore dissolution mechanism follows a shrinking core particle model (Levenspiel, 1999; Didyk-Mucha et al., 2016). Reactions are assumed to occur first on the outer surface of ore particles. The porous areas infiltrate into solid particles, where the particles experience shrinkage during the leaching process. Three subprocesses may take place during leaching: (i) external diffusion of acid on the particle surface; (ii) inward diffusion of solution on the porous zones into the core surface; and (iii) leaching reaction on the inner core.

Another factor that might affect the dissolution rate of minerals in limonite ores is the reactivity of lixiviants. Hydrochloric acid is likely more reactive than sulfuric acid (McDonald and Whittington, 2008b). Despite H₂SO₄ having two protons, only one proton is readily released into solution, whereas another (second) proton is more difficult to liberate in solution, leading to incomplete dissociation (Laird, 2009). The reactivity of HCl is higher than that of HNO₃ because, during the leaching process,
protonation of HCl results in Cl ionization. The presence of Cl- in solution may accelerate mineral dissolution rate due to the formation of Fe-Cl complex on the surface minerals (Gardes-Granda et al., 2020). In contrast, the existence of NO3- through the complete dissociation of HNO3 does not form any surface complex with Fe (He et al., 2022). Our study was in agreement with the dissolution kinetics of laterite reported by Ayanda et al. (2011), who found that HCl was most reactive, followed by HNO3 and then H2SO4.

Conclusions

Leaching experiments of the three limonite ore samples from Lapaopao, Southeast Sulawesi, using three different acids (HCl, HNO3, and H2SO4) have been conducted. Based on the results and discussions mentioned above, some conclusions can be drawn as follows:

1. The mineralogical composition of the studied ore samples is dominated by goethite, but gibbsite, lizardite, and talc are also present in significant amounts. Goethite is thought to be the most common Ni-host mineral in the studied ores. The highest concentration of Fe2O3 with very low Mg demonstrate that such ores are best classified as oxide ore or limonite.

2. The analysis results of solid residues indicate that the dissolution rates of limonite ores were found to decrease in the order of Ore-1 > Ore-2 > Ore-3. The dissolution mechanism follows the shrinking core model via a diffusion-controlled process.

3. The results of the leaching experiment demonstrate that HCl provided the highest extraction of Ni with a value of 87%, compared to HNO3 with a value of 85% and H2SO4 with a value of 70%. This is in accordance with the higher reactivity of HCl combined with the formation of Fe-Cl complexes on the mineral surface, which may enhance the dissolution of minerals during the leaching process.
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